POLICY ALERT

Date: March 11, 2010
To: Summer Food Service Program (SFSP) Contractors
Subject: Reimbursement Rates for Program Year 2010
Effective Date: January 1, 2010

Reference: # SFSP 2010-04

Purpose

REPLACES Policy Alert SFSP 2009-03, Reimbursement Rates for Program Year 2009.

Reimbursement Rates

The following reimbursement rates are effective for the SFSP Program Year 2010. (January 1, 2010, through December 31, 2010)

Reimbursement Rates for Operating Costs

Breakfast Lunch/Supper Snacks
$1.68 $2.94 $0.68

Administrative Rates – Rural or Self-Prep Sites*

Breakfast Lunch/Supper Snacks
$0.1675 $0.3075 $0.0825
*All contractors who prepare their meals and those contractors who operate in rural areas but purchase their meals from a vendor receive these rates.

Administrative Rates – Vended, Urban Sites**

Breakfast Lunch/Supper Snacks
$0.1325 $0.2550 $0.0650
** Contractors who operate in urban areas and purchase their meals from a vendor receive these rates.

Reimbursement Rates – Rural or Self-Prep (Administrative and Operating Combined)

Breakfast Lunch/Supper Snacks
$1.8475 $3.2475 $0.7625

Reimbursement Rates – Vended, Urban Sites (Administrative & Operating Combined)

Breakfast Lunch/Supper Snacks
$1.8125 $3.1950 $0.7450

Contact

If you have any questions please contact your Food and Nutrition Community Operations office.

This Policy Remains in Effect Until Further Notice